
PUBLIC AUCTION 
Auction located at 18717 Hardin County Road 75, Belle Center, OGH 
 Approx.. 3 miles north of Belle Center or 3 miles south of Jumbo. 

Saturday, May 17, 10:30 a.m. 
 

HOUSEHOLD:  Keystone kitchen cabinet; wood dinette w/4 chairs;  nice oak dining room table w/pads, six 
chairs; nice oak two piece china hutch; matching modern coffee and end tables; TV stand; (3) four piece 
double bedroom suites; wood wardrobe; gold upholstered rocker; gold rocker recliner; floral pattern sofa 
and loveseat; red upholstered rocker; light brown swivel rocker; nice pair matching table lamps; 42” x 28” 
framed bevel mirror; Sharp flat screen 32” TV; wood knee hole desk and chair; utility cabinet; Maytag 
dryer; small GE microwave; microwave cart; Frigidaire tabletop electric oven; small appliances; everyday 
dishes, pots and pans; Lenox crystal bowl and other misc. glassware; Lexmark scanner/fax; paper 
shredder; humidifier; TV trays; luggage; small Sears home safe; card table and chairs; kerosene heater; oil 

lamp; set of golf clubs and bag; aluminum porch glider and other items. 
Pront Surf Step power wheel chair, complete. 
 
TRACTOR, MOWER & BARN ITEMS:  1951 Farmall H tractor; loader for H tractor; extra set of weights 
for H; Cub Cadet 1863 riding mower w/54” deck; Ranch King push mower; single axle lawn trailer; JD lawn 
sweep;  lawn seeder;  8’ wood step ladder; hose & reel; gas cans; misc. wrenches and tools; lawn and 
gardening tools; tree pruner; levels; two rolls picket fence; porch swing; picnic table; misc. fishing equip.; 
old bicycle; antique rocker; heavy iron kettle; copper boiler; walking plow; buck saw; crosscut saws; 
scythe; corn jobber and more. 
 

Note: This is the personal property of the late Louise Arbogast who lived at this property for numerous 
years. A nice clean country auction, be sure to attend. 
Terms: Cash or check with proper ID   -   Lunch available   -   Porta Jon on site 
 

Carol J. Brammer, Owner 
Gary Saylor, Auctioneer 

937/597-7214 

www.saylorauctions.com or auction zip #15076 
 


